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Letcher District
Boy Scouts of
America

Our Goal A Scout Troop
in every community in the
County in 1948. How can this
be accomplished? Find men
in any community determined
to have a Scout Troop contact
your district chairman. He
will work with you to see that
the troop is organized or work-
ing. Every boy wants to be a
Scout. Unless the men in a
community are willing to help
this privilege is denied the
boys. Come to the District
meeting the third Tuesday
night in each month and help
in this worthy cause.

Virgil Picklesimer,
Chairman Letcher District.

Baptists Welcome
County Missionary

The First Baptist Church of
Whitesburg, is having a ser-
vice of welcome Sunday eve-
ning, February 1st, for David
L. Bailey, newly appointed
missionary for Letcher Coun-
ty. The Rev. Mr. Bailey is
beginning work on Rockhouse
Creek and will spend some
time with missionary Baptist
churches in the county help-
ing in any way he can. A
present he is living at Flem-
ing and supplying for the
church there until he can find
a place to live". Mr. "Bailey it
a native of the mountains oi
Virginia. Coming with him
to this work is his wife. The
Baileys have three children
The other churches in th
county are expected to have
representatives in this special
service.

L. O. Griffith, Assistant to
the General Secretary of Ken-
tucky Baptists, and former
pastor of the church here, will
represent the State Mission
Board in the service. At. the
close of the service, motior
pictures of several years, pasi
taken of Whitesburg and sui
rounding communities will I
ahown.

Woman's Body Found
In Food Freeze Unit
At Farm Home
Near Frankfort

Frankfort, Franklin
County officials today con
tinued their investigation of
the death of Mrs- - Lorena Car--
michael Pennington, 27, whose
body was found in a fooo.
.freezing unit at her home near
hereyesterday.

Coroner Louis le Compte
will conduct an inquest 'at 2
P. M.

The body was found by
Mrs. Pennington's stepson,
Charles B. Pennington, Jr.,
about 10. A. M. yesterday. Tht

w woman's husband had gone to
Lexington Thursday with
Alice Ann, 6, daughter of the
couple. They remained over-
night at Lexington because oi

4 icy roads.

When Jacqueline Clarkson,
a girl who makes her home
with the Pennington's and
"Charles, Jr., returned from
school Thursday they found
the Pennington's youngest
child Terry 3, asleep. They
told County Attorney Willi
am A. Young they assumed
Mrs. Pennington had gone to
Lexington with her husband.

y. After Pennington's return to
the farm about 8 A.M. yester-
day, a search was begun, which
ended in the finding of the
body in the food freezing unit.

T) "Pennington is a former offi
cial of a bakery here. Mrs.
Pennington is a former resi-

dent of Lexington.

Rep. Robert Collins
Introduces New Bill

Representative Robert Coll-

ins was a visitor at The Eagle
Office on Monday of this week
and told us that he wanted the
truck operators to know that
he had introduced a bill in the
Legislature to repeal weigh
tax and compulsory insurance,
on trucks. The trucks are to be
operated within a 25 mile
radius.

Robert says he voted for the
2c increase in gasoline tax as
he felt that the extra 2c would
be an investment in good
roads.

Frankfort The present
session of the General 'Assem
bly may well come to be
known as the "animal'' legis-
lature.

Three House members today
said they are preparing a bill
to legalize cock-fighti- ng and
permit the State to levy a
special tax on the exhibitions.

Bills already are pending tc
give counties "local option" in
deciding when to hold an.
open season on foxes and tc
allow .the handling of snakes
in religious services.

The cock-fighti- ng law is the
brain child of Representatives
Henry C. Hale and John 1
Stumbo, Floyd County, and
Robert B. Collins, Letcher
County, all Democrats.

They say illegal cock-fighti- ng

exhibitions are common in
their section, that they hav
personally attended such ex-
hibitions, and that the sport
(?) should be legalized to giw
the State 'the benefit of addi-
tional revenues.

Business Men Told
Break Coming

Washington, Feb. 9 A
group of prominent business-
men, it was reported today,
told top government econom-
ists a week before the re:ent
market break that inflation
was near or had reached its
postwar peak.

They forecast a drop in
prices and contended that
President Truman had " con-
siderably overstated the in-
flationary danger."

Results of the business-gov- -
j eminent meeting were made
known by Prentiss L. Coonle
and Ernest A. Tupper, private
business consultants.

They arranged the meeting
at government request. It was
one of a series of private
conferences between business
leaders and administration
economists designed to furnish
both sides with an exchange of
views.

All the meetings several
still to be held take place
at business centers outside
Washington. Names of the
participants are withheld.

The most recent meeting
was held January 26, a week
before the commodity and
stock markets began their re-
cent downward slide.

The group representing
banks, railroads, manufactur
ing, distributing and insur-
ance firms, gave the govern-
ment these economic views:

1. That a peak in inflation
was near, if it had not been al-

ready reached.
2. That inventory buying

in anticipation of further price
rises had subsided for some
months.

3. That business was pur-suni- ne

a "cautious'' purchas-
ing policy.

Housewives will find some
grocery items a few cents
cheaper Monday as a result of
last week's skidding commod
ity prices.

Some food chains have an-
nounced cuts in bread, flour,
lard and meat, effective

World War II Deceas-
ed Veteran Returned
Pvt. Dishmon Banks
Pvt. Dishinond Banks, of

Dongola, who was killed in
active duty while serving in
the U. S. Army in Normandy
France on July 26, 1944, was
returned to Whitesburg, on
Tuesday, Fbruary 10, 1948, foi
reburiai in the family ceme-
tery. He was the son of Lloyd
and Alcy Fields Banks and was
born on July 26, 1908, being 3t
years od when he was killed
on his birthday. He was marri-
ed to Alice Day and to them
was born one son, who pro
ceeded his father in deat
eight years ago. Dishmond
was inducted into the U.
Army on October 4j 1943, and
served faithfully until his
death. He leaves to mourn his
loss his former wife, Mrs. Alice
Banks Tolliver, six brothers:
S. M. of Whitesburg, Hirair
Amos and Charlie of Cowan;
Joe McRoberts; and S. M
Burdine, and one sister, Mrs.
Hester Banks, UZ and many
friends. He was a member ol
the Big Cowan Regular Bap
tist Church and lived a chris-
tian life. Before his induction
into the army, he was an em-
ployee of the Consolidation
Coal Co., of McRoberts. H(
was a wonderful husband anr
a fine son. He was friendly an
kind to everyone and alwayr
ready to lend a helping hanc
The remains were taken to .th
Craft Funeral Home and fr-the-

to the old family home
stead, Cowan, Kentucky or
Wednesday February 11, 1948.
Funeral services will be held
on Thursday at 11 A. M. at
Big Cowan Regular Baotis4
Church with Elders Dan Day
Felix Fields and Jess Gille'
officiating. Burial will be i

the Blair Cemetery, Cowar
Kentucky. Craft Funerz
Home in charge of funer
arrangements.

"Joker" Makes
Dry Law Void
Senator Claims

Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 11
Senator Ira W. See asserted
today he has found a "ioker"
in the local-ontio- n liauor bill
which makes prohibition un
enforceable m dry areas.-Th- e

Ashland Republican
also challenged Governor
Earle C. Clpmpntc "tn
the courage'" to veto the bill.
tie warned his Senate col-
leagues that if Clements
doesn't veto the bill, Kentucky
will vote for state-wid- e prohi-
bition.

(A constitutional amend
ment calling for a state-wid- e

prohibition vote was introduc
ed in the House by Represent
ative Jason, Alford, Knox
County Republican.).

The Senate approved the
local-optio- n bill last Friday 2v.
to 18. It had been passed by
the House on Wednesday 6,.
to 33.

The local-optio- n bill was
laid on the Governor's desk
last Friday afternoon He has
until midnight next Wednes-
day to sign or .veto it. If hi
takes no action, it will become
law the following day. The
act then will become opera-
tive on June 19, three monthi
after adjournment of the Leg-
islature.

UK PAPER ISSUES
'STORK EXTRA' ,

A "stork extra" of the Uni
versity of Kentucky student
newspaper, "The Kentucky
Kernel," last week (Feb. 6)
announced the birth of twin
daughters to Mrs. Niel Plum- -
mer, wife of the head of the
U. K. Journalism department.
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Boy Scouts
Of America
Letcher District

COURT OF HONOR
ADVANCEMENT
RECOGNITION

On Monday evening, Febru-
ary 9th, Letcher District Boy
ocouts or America held a.
Court of Honor at Seco where
26 awards were given boys for
advancement m scoutmg.
Three troops were renresent- -
ed, Troop y8 Dunham, Troop
8o Whitesburg, and Troop 7.
Seco. In charge of the meet
ing was George Bingham,
Field Representative of The
Lonesome Pine Council, Pike-vill- e,

and Virgil Picklesimer,
Chairman Letcher District.
Present were men represent-
ing these troops as troop
mitteemen, aistrict commit-
teemen, parents, other l
scouts not receiving awards
and a large crowd of peox
interested in Scouting. Follow-
ing an interesting nrosram
high-light- ed by the impress
ive Candle Lighting Ceremony
the following awards were
made:

Troop 98, Dunham Willie
Mullins, Scoutmaster; Second
Class Scout Awards to F. L.
Toth, Charles L. Mullins, Carl
L. Bain; Star Scout Awards t
Leonard Ellswick, Billy Har-
old Mullins; Merit Badge
Awards Billy Harold Mul-
lins, Leonard Ellswick, Glen
dale Boiling.

Troop 85. Whitesburcr -
Walter Enlow. Scoutmaster- -

Second Class Scout Awards 1

Nolan Auton, Tommy Back
First Class Awards to Samir
Maggard.

Troon 77. Seco- - Ardpll
Champion, Scoutmaster. Sec
ond Class Scout Awards to Al
fred Ramsey. --Jimmie Lr
Preston, L. Kiser, Donald
Wright, Gene Baer, Robert
Stambaugh, Bobby Reach,
Billy Burchwell, Richard Sal-ye- r,

Jimmie
First Class Scout Awards
Jimmie Lee Preston, Doug

las Adluns, Alfred Ramsey,
Roy L. Kiser, Donald Wright.
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New State Agency
Appears Certain
Of Final Approval

Frankfort, Ky., Feb. 10
A new agency to make full-tim- e

inquiries into state af-
fairs for the benefit of future
legislatures was headed today
for final approval in Kentuc-
ky's general assembly.

A bill creating a similar
agency failed in the Senate
the last nignt of the 1946 ses
sion after Harry Lee Water- -

field then House
speaker, had successfully guid
ed it through the House.

This year, backed by Gov.
Earle Clements' Democratic
administration it won, 89-- 2, in
the House and last night got a
favorable committee report
and first reading in the Sen-
ate. That makes it possible for
the measure to come up for a
final vote Wednesday.

The commission would em-
ploy a full-tim- e $5,000-a-ye- ar

director with a staff of assist-
ants. It would be composed of
the Governor, president pro
tern of the Senate, House
Speaker and the majority and
minority floor leaders of House
and Senate. It would make re-
ports to future legislative ses-
sions.

The House passed eight bills
last night, including one to re-
peal the state's anti-ste- el trap
law, and made them all ready
to go to the Senate.

BARKLEY TALKS AT U. K- -

Alben W. Barkley, Kentuc-
ky's senior United States Sen
ator and national Democratic
leader, discussed "The Role of
Senate Majority Leader in the
Legislative Process" in a talk
before students, faculty and
townsneonle at the Universit
of Kentucky last week (Feb
11). It was the Paducahs sen-
ator's first visit to the U. K
campus since he appeared a
the June Commencement
speakerin 1942.

Young J. D. Pendleton
Takes Own Life

Young J. D- - Pendleton, 20,
son of Mr. F. F. Pendleton took
his own life on Monday night,
using a small caliber pistol.
No one seems to know just
why the young man chose to
take his own life, but accord-
ing to friends he often took
moody spells. He was rated
as an "A" student in school
and had earned credits suffi-
cient to graduate with his class
at the close of this school year.

J. D. was loved by every-
one, always being helpful to
anyone in distress, or trouble.
He was an exceptionally good
boy, but seemed to be unbal-
anced at times since his moth-
er's death about three year:
ago.

Burial was held in the Pen-
dleton graveyard at the fo'
of Pine Mountain with Revs.
Stewart and Parker in char

The deceased is survived by
several sisters and brothers,
also his father and a wide cii
cle of relatives and friends.

GPs Alerted
In Korea Crisis

Seoui, Korea Feb. 8 Army
headquarters acted today to
keep American troops from
getting involved in Korean
political disturbances which
yesterday cost the lives of 22
Koreans in the Uv S- - occupa-
tion zone.

The "wave of demonstrations
and sabotage opposing the
United Nations Commission
was attributed by American
sources to Leftists.

U. S. Army authorities re-
ported 18 civilians and four
policemen were killed in th,.
widespread violence and 151
persons were arrested.

A mob attacked an Ameri-
can sentry 'post in Seoul last
night, Headquarters announc-
ed it was driven off by shots
in the air.

Two minor incidents of un-
disclosed nature were reported
today. More were expected by
authorities, who said the wave
of violence was-n- ot oyer.

The military alert was de
scribed as intended to hold
Americans in readiness in
their quarters so as to avoid
mvolment.

The outbreaks yesterday in-
cluded attacks on police posts,
derailment of a train 30 miles
east of Seoul, and cutting of
telephone and telegraph lines
at many points.

The UN group cam.e to Ko-
rea under instructions tc
hold elections throughout
Korea looking toward unifi-
cation and independence. The
Soviet Ukraine refused to take
a seat on the commission an
the Russians who occupy the
northern half of the country,
refused even to nermit the
commission to enter.

The commission has report-
ed its failure back to the UN
Little Assembly at Lake Suc-
cess, N. Y. It is continuing to
sit in Seoul while awaiting r- -

suits of a Little Assembly
meeting scheduled Feb. 24.

RECORD JUNE CLASS
PREDICTED AT U. K.

Although 81st annual com
mencement exercises of the
University of Kentucky are
anoiner iour months away, an
all-ti- record number of
graduates already is assured,
the University Registrar's of-

fice has disclosed. A total of
1,138 current students have
filed notice that they will com-
plete graduation requirements
before Friday, June 4. The
existing record graduating
class was 657 of last year and
previously the highest number
of graduates was 466 in 1939.

Baker Maytag Opens
Appliance Store
In Whitesburg

A new Baker Maytag Store
has recently been opened in
Whitesburg in the Tom John
Building. Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Baker, two of the county's
best known business" people
will be in charge. The new
store will feature such items
as Maytags, Frigidaire, elec
trical appliances and many
other nationally advertised
lines. Furniture of the best
make and style will be so.
from this new location. At
this time Mr. Baker is in
charge of the Whitesburg
store while Mrs. Baker will be
in charge of the Whittaker
store.

What's the Matter of
The Democratic Party
In Letcher County?

Recently it has come to my
attention that the present ad-

ministration of the Letcher
County Highway Department
has reached out into the Lau-
rels and picked up men to fill
the shoes of ones that were to
be disposed of and in all their
findings they went all the
way to Breathitt County and
singled out Pat Holland to be
assigned and employed as the
chief night watchman for the
job primarily held by W. M.
Combs.

Just-t- o think -- there are . as-man-

good Democrats and Re-

publicans as there are in Let-
cher County and go all the
,way to Breathitt County and
get a man for the job makes
me believe that we should
have a change in this Depart-
ment Will the Democrats oi
so-call- ed Democrats of Letcher
County that had this act ful-
filled please have Mr. Hol-
land move to Letcher County
and register as a Democrat
full-fledge- d, so that he may 1

able to bolt the Party as his
brother Redwine did in the
recently past election for Geo.
Dewey Polly against Dr. J. C.
Coldiron in the State Senator's
Race. Please do not get me
wrong on this, This is con-

tributed by a Democrat that
has always supported the Par-
ty and who has donated to all
Campaigns wholeheartedly
Democrats, please execute a
change or pay strict attention
to future moves for the people
as a whole's best accord.

Signed:
S. J. BATES.

Whitesburg, Ky.

Jenkins Area
Reports On
March of Dimes
Donations solicited by child-
ren of
Jenkins School $202.42
McRoberts School 111.06
Burdine School 74.65
Jenkins Colored Schools 64.43

Dunham Elementary
Schools 47.71

Collections from King Coal
Theatre, Jenkins 167.44

Kiwanis Club of
Letcher County 50.00

Contributions by Indi-
vidual members of
Kiwanis Club 21.05

Jenkins Hospital 12.00
Elkhorn Country Club .... 10.00
Gene Auxier 10.00
Coin Box in Recreation 4

Hotel Lobby 5.80
C. V. Snapp 5.00
Jonna Lee Abbott 5.00

Total $786.62

In '46 the average farm
wagre for farm hands in the
United States was $521 per
year.


